Characterization of heparin binding by a peptide from amyloid P component using capillary electrophoresis, surface plasmon resonance and isothermal titration calorimetry.
Synthetic peptides based on amino-acid residues 27-38 of human serum amyloid P component represent a novel type of heparin binders as they do not contain clusters of basic amino acids or other known features associated with protein or peptide heparin binding. Here, we characterize the binding using capillary electrophoresis (CE), surface plasmon resonance (SPR), and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). By CE, heparin-binding activity was readily apparent for both a regular peptide and a slightly N-terminally modified form, while a sequence-scrambled peptide had no measurable binding. Dissociation constants in the 1-15 microm range were estimated, but only a minor part of the binding isotherm was covered by the experiments. SPR measurements using immobilized peptides verified heparin binding, the range of the binding constants, and the reduced binding of the sequence-scrambled peptide. Structurally defined heparin oligosaccharides were used to establish that while the tetrasaccharide is too small to exhibit strong binding, little difference in binding strength is observed between hexa- and tetradeca-saccharides. These experiments also confirmed the almost complete lack of activity of the sequence-scrambled peptide. The amino-acid sequence-dependent binding and the importance of a disulfide bond in the peptide were verified by ITC, but the experimental conditions had to be modified because of peptide precipitation and ITC yielded significantly weaker binding constants than the other methods. While the precise function of the peptide in the intact protein remains unclear, the results confirm the specificity of the glycosaminoglycan interaction with regard to peptide sequence by applying two additional biophysical techniques and showing that the N-terminal part of the peptide may be modified without changing the heparin binding capabilities.